Crash @ Bang # Wallop!

Prevention & management of traumatic injuries to teeth

This one-day conference aims to share knowledge and experiences in the prevention and management of dental trauma

Saturday 18th April 2015

@ The British Library Conference Centre, 96 Euston Road, London NW1 2DB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Registration Tea/coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Welcome by Chair of Dental Trauma UK (DTUK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Chair: Mr Aws Alani, Board Member DTUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>A personal journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>A traumatic day in the surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Tea/coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Chair: Dr Peter Day, Board Member DTUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Save a knocked out tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Management of dentoalveolar fractures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Panel discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>LUNCH (working lunch with live splinting demonstrations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session Chair: Miss Serpil Djemal, Board member DTUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>The calcified canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>Prevention is always the best policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>Use of social media &amp; dental trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40</td>
<td>Panel discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Fees

DTUK Members - Dentist - £180                         DCP - £125
Non-Members - Dentist - £350                          DCP - £250

To register go to www.dentaltrauma.co.uk
Earlier this year, Francis aged 12 fell and injured his teeth during a PE lesson at school. This is a common accident that occurs to many school children and Francis will talk about his personal experience in the immediate aftermath of the incident …..
Dr Peter Day BDS MDentSci MFDS RCS (Eng) MPaedDent Consultant in Paediatric Dentistry, Leeds Dental Institute

A traumatic day in the surgery

This lecture will update delegates on current “best practice” for the management of acute dental trauma.

Dr Day will illustrate a systematic approach to the management of acute trauma as well as the medium to long-term management.

He will attempt to simplify the complex area of restoring failing traumatised teeth in children.

Peter qualified from Bristol in 1997. He spent two years in general practice and hospital dentistry in Newcastle and a further year in Bolton as a senior house officer in oral and maxillofacial surgery. He started his specialist and academic training in Paediatric Dentistry in 2000 and has been in Leeds ever since. In 2009 he spent a six months sabbatical working at the Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne. He returned to England in January 2010 to take up a joint academic appointment with University of Leeds and Bradford salaried dental services. His PhD was in the field of dental trauma and was completed in 2009. It included chapters investigating the design, development and assessment of a computer database for dental trauma (CDDT); a multi-centre randomised controlled trial of two root canal medicaments for the management of avulsed and replanted teeth and a Cochrane review of the avulsion literature. He was an author of the latest IADT guidelines on Tooth Avulsion. In dental traumatology, he has contributed to various UK and European guidelines, Cochrane reviews, national e-learning teaching tutorials and 15 peer-reviewed publications. He was elected as an IADT Director in 2012 and is currently chairman of the Research Committee.

Miss Serpil Djemal BDS MSc MRD RCS (Edin) FDS RCS (Eng) Consultant in Restorative Dentistry, Kings College Hospital

Save a knocked out tooth

This lecture will update delegates on current “best practice” for the management of avulsed teeth.

Serpil will use a variety of cases to illustrate the step-by-step approach to managing avulsed teeth in both children and adults.

She will emphasise the importance of prompt management to maximise the chances of success.

Serpil is a consultant in restorative dentistry at Kings College Hospital, Dental Institute.

She leads the adult dental trauma service, the first of its kind in the UK, for the management of acute dental trauma in adults. She is enthusiastic and passionate about the service and works within a multidisciplinary team delivering high quality, pioneering care using the guidelines set by the International Association for Dental Traumatology.
**Mr Dapo Akintola** BDS FDS RCS (Eng) Consultant in Oral Surgery, Kings College Hospital

**Management of dentoalveolar fractures**

This lecture will update delegates on aetiology, diagnosis and current management of dentoalveolar fractures including complications and how to avoid problems.

By the end of the lecture the delegate will feel more confident in diagnosing and managing dentoalveolar fractures with emphasis on when to refer.

Dapo is a consultant in Oral Surgery at King’s College Hospital, Dental Institute. In addition to his busy time in oral surgery he is clinical lead for the Acute Dental Care where he has considerable experience in managing acute dental conditions including dental trauma.

He is an examiner for the MJDF and teaches undergraduate students and junior staff in acute dental care and oral surgery. He is Educational Supervisor for 13 dental core trainees based at Kings College Hospital and is undertaking a formal teaching qualification to help support his educational activities.

---

**Mr Howard Lloyd** BDS MSc FDS RCS (Eng) FDS RCSEd MRD Specialist in Endodontics

**The calcified canal**

Pulp canal obliteration (calcific metamorphosis, pulpal sclerosis) is a late feature that sometimes features in the traumatised tooth. Unfortunately there is no easy answer to the problem.

Howard graduated in 1989 from University College London Dental School. He worked in junior hospital posts in oral surgery and oral medicine before moving into restorative dentistry, spending three years training as a registrar at Cardiff Dental Hospital and the Eastman Dental Hospital, London.

Following on from this he undertook a two-year MSc in endodontics, graduating with distinction, and entered full-time endodontic practice in 1996. He was admitted to the General Dental Council specialist list in endodontics in 1998, and started his own referral practice in Maidenhead, Berkshire as a squat in September 2000. He joined a west-end specialist practice on a part-time basis in 2009. He has been a part-time teacher in clinical endodontics at the Eastman Dental Institute and has run practical courses for general practitioners around the UK. He has also been an invited speaker at a number of national and international endodontic meetings.
Prevention is always the best policy

This lecture will update delegates on prevention methods for dental trauma.

Lyndon will outline the aetiology and prevalence of paediatric and adult dental trauma in everyday life and sport, discussing the associated long term problems that can present to the patient and the dentist as a consequence of dental trauma. He will present varying ways to appropriately eliminate dental trauma risk factors for all age groups.

Finally the evidence for varying mouthguard options /designs for sporting patients will be highlighted in a step by step guide to tailor mouthguards to your patient, as its not one size fits all!!

Lyndon obtained his degree in Dental Technology in 2000 and his BDS from University of Wales College of Medicine in 2005. He then went onto undertake the MJDF qualification from the Royal College of Surgeons in England in 2009. He currently splits his working week between Morriston Hospital Swansea and Kings College Hospital London, as a Specialty Restorative / Endodontic Dentist. He also works in private general dental practice in Cardiff and is responsible for managing and treating patients within a newly established clinical Endodontic pilot scheme within South Wales.

Lyndon has provided advice on Dental trauma to the England and Wales cricket board, and played his part in providing Dental treatment in the athlete’s village polyclinic during the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic games. Lyndon has established and developed the role of a sports dentist to the UK school sports games on annual basis since 2009. He currently is club Dentist to Cardiff City FC and Pontypidd RFC. On match days Lyndon can be found pitchside to provide immediate care and advice on Dental trauma to the senior squads and opposing teams with the Welsh Football Association, Welsh Rugby Union and Cardiff City FC. He is a member and accredited by the International Academy of Sports Dentistry in the USA, he sits on the board of the UK Faculty Sports and Exercise Medicine. He has lectured nationally on sports dentistry and dental trauma and is currently undertaking an MSc in clinical Endodontics.

Use of social media

This lecture will inform on methods of utilising different social media platforms in either communicating with colleagues or raising awareness with regards to oral health.

Of particular interest shared will be the utilisation of social media and the management of acute dental trauma.

Aws will illustrate different methods during the lecture and will encourage active participation by the audience – so bring your smart phone along!

Aws Alani qualified from Kings in 2003. After completing vocational training and junior hospital positions at Guys Hospital and Kings College Hospital he entered the one year Master programme in Endodontics at the Eastman Dental Hospital. He then moved to Morriston Hospital South wales to work in the Maxillofacial Unit where he was initially a senior house officer followed by a specialist registrar position.

After 3 years in Wales he moved to Newcastle where he completed his specialist training in Restorative Dentistry. In 2013 Aws became the ITI Scholar in Toronto, Canada. He spent time both at the Hospital for Sick Children and Bloordview Children’s Rehabilitation Hospital. He returned to London in 2014 to become a full time consultant in Restorative Dentistry at Kings College Hospital. Aws has done relief work in Romania and Ghana with ‘Smiles for Romania’ and ‘Global Brigades’ respectively.

Aws has published widely and maintains an active interest in current clinical issues and research. He has won grants from both the British Endodontic Society and the Royal College of Surgeons in examining novel tooth filling materials. He is a previous British Society of Restorative Dentistry prize winner and sat on council for four years. At the present time he is pursuing a Masters in Law from Cardiff University.